Sabbath School—9:30 AM
Lesson Study               “Divine Wisdom”               Adults
Memory Verse: “The Lord possessed me at the beginning of His way, before His works of old.” Proverbs 8:22 NKJV

Worship Hour—10:40 AM
CHURCH IN PRAISE
Song Service                Doug & Lynda Cross
Call to Worship*            “Open Our Eyes, Lord” Pastor Charles Shultz
Invocation*                 “In Times Like These” Hymn #593
Opening Hymn*               Hymn #593

CHURCH IN GRATITUDE
Offering                    Church Budget
Church Budget               Maggi Runyan

CHURCH IN SHARING
Community Fellowship        Linda Shultz
Story Time                  Janie Fischer
Joys & Requests             Pastor Charles Shultz
Prayer                      Pastor Charles Shultz
Response Song               “Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus” Hymn #290

CHURCH IN WORSHIP
Scripture Reading           Matthew 10:16-23 Joanna Probus
Sermon                      “Stand Fast!” Pastor Charles Shultz
Closing Hymn                “Hold Fast Till I Come” Hymn #600
Benediction                 Pastor Charles Shultz
Organist                    Pat Ball

Welcome to the Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church! Joyfully we welcome all who have come to worship with us today, especially our visitors. All are invited to join the casual luncheon known at the Picnic In the Basement in the Fellowship Hall following the church service.

Church Family Prayer List—Marydith McCutchenne’s recovery... Gene Thompson for upcoming surgery... Dwayne & Carol Badger are grateful for the health improvements seen so far... the military serving our country... paying off the church mortgage... the unspoken needs and desires.

Sabbath afternoon hike—following the potluck, weather permitting, Pastor Shultz will be leading out in the hike. Location will be announced.

Facebook Users—Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church is on Facebook! Login and “Like” us!

Kelly Mower in concert here—Thursday, February 19 at 7 PM. Be sure to invite your friends and family to share in this special event.

First Reading: Don Kirk to serve as Outreach Coordinator

Sabbath School Classes
Downstairs
Arctic Adventure
All children and youth meet in Classroom #5 at 9:30 AM
Main Floor
Adult—Classroom #1
—Lyn D. Shiffer
Adult—Pastor’s Office
—Doug Cross

Cheerful Givers Report
As of December 31, 2014

Needed for Budget: $4,041.67
December Budget: $4,890.43
Needed for Building: $3,941.00
December Building: $6,334.20
Principal Balance-Building *** $294,598.91 ***

“God loves people because of who God is, not because of who we are.”
~~Philip Yancy

Special Updates

Week at a Glance

Special Updates

Today
12:30 PM Picnic In the Basement
5:13 PM Sunset

Monday
12:00 PM Soup Kitchen hosted by Bev Rigby

Tuesday
8:30 AM Exercise Class in Fellowship Hall

Wednesday
3:00 PM Prayer & Study in Fellowship Hall

Thursday
8:30 AM Exercise Class in Fellowship Hall
7:00 PM Board Meeting

Friday
5:20 PM Sunset
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE:
As a people we hold the Bible in supreme regard as the revealer of God’s truth to guide us to salvation. Our love and devotion is rooted supremely in Christ who we worship as our Savior, Creator, Lord and King.

We believe that forgiveness, healing and eternal life are offered freely to all on the basis of what Jesus has already accomplished for us at the cross, and continues to do as He ministers on our behalf in the heavenly sanctuary above. God’s mercy and grace are infinite and are received by faith, to prepare a people for Jesus’ second coming.

The “New Covenant” provides not only forgiveness for sin, but also God’s promise to write His law on our hearts so that our greatest joy will be to do His will. We keep His commandments, not in order to be saved, but because He has already encircled us in His saving arms. His law includes also the fourth commandment Sabbath which invites us to spend a special time of fellowship with God on the seventh day.

We feel compelled as a people to share with a perishing world these messages of God’s love in the context of God’s final judgment-hour message in Revelation 14. Because of our devotion to Christ we joyfully look forward to His soon return in the clouds of heaven when we shall see our Savior face to face.

---

Today
Sermon
Worship Leader
Deacon In Charge
Greeters

Picnic In the Basement
Elder Charles Shultz
Linda Shultz
Don Kirk III
Ruth Eldred & Charlotte White

Next Week
Picnic In the Basement
Sermon
Elder Charles Shultz
Elder Todd Rigby
Deacon In Charge
Greeters
Caleb Wallace
Ernie Madden & Todd Van Horn

---

Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church
102 Park Avenue * P O Box 777
Brookings, OR 97415 * Phone: 541-469-3030
E-mail: brookingssda@gmail.com
Pastor: charleshultz@yahoo.com * 541-661-5404
Website: www.brookingssda.org
Home of KSEP Radio — 99.9 FM

---

“Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong.” 1 Corinthians 16:13  (KJV)